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Mary set out and travelled to
the hill country in haste to a
town of Judah, where she entered
the house of Zechariah and
greeted Elizabeth. ˝
~Luke 1: 39-40
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Greetings my Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
We are on the threshold of celebrating the birth of Jesus,
but we are still in the Season of Advent, with the 4th
Sunday this weekend. Once again, we hear from another
prophet, this time Micah. He forecasts that God will
send a great ruler unto the world from one of the
smallest clans of Judah.
''He shall stand firm and shepherd his flock by the
strength of the Lord, in the majestic name of the
Lord, his God...he shall be peace.'' (Micah 5:3 & 4)
From the least comes the greatest! How often in the
Gospels does Jesus share the fact that sometimes, in the
weakest part of our being, we discover the strongest
aspect of ourselves. In the same way, Micah shares this
news, ''Bethlehem-Ephrathah'' is seen as the least area of
Judah. But the facts are different: it’s from here our
lowly King is born for all of us.
The whole focus of God sending His Son into the world
was not about “sacrifice and offering” but “a body
prepared for us.” (Hebrews 10:5) God sent His Son
into the world to show us how much He loved us, and
how humanity is a gift to be respected and lifted up with
dignity. Jesus Christ shared that vision from the moment
He began His public ministry after His baptism in the
Jordan.
Even before He was born from the womb of Mary, she
was putting into action the great mission of her son; the
Son of God. In this week’s Gospel, we read of Mary
setting out to be with her older cousin Elizabeth, who is
also with child. This setting out, this leaving her place of
rest and comfort, this sharing of herself with another, is
the whole mission of Jesus her son, to the world. Mary
was paving and preparing the Way of the Lord like John
the Baptist did for the adult Jesus. Both had a mission.
Mary's mission was to embrace the sanctity of life with
her powerful yes to the Angel Gabriel. In the same way,
John of the womb of Elizabeth, cried out in the desert
alerting all the people to repent of their sins and turn to
Jesus and His message of love, peace, and forgiveness to
all.
Look what happened when Mary arrived at Elizabeth's
home. Elizabeth was overjoyed on seeing Mary and said,
''And how does this happen to me, that the mother of
my Lord should come to me?" (Luke 1:43) Mary
visited Elizabeth, knowing in her heart Elizabeth needed
her. Both women were with child, one was young and
one was an elder, both with special children chosen by
God for a very special purpose. They needed one another
to journey together and share, in awe, the powerful
presence of the Lord in their midst.

Elizabeth's child “leaped for joy” (Luke 1:44) on
hearing Mary's greeting. When was the last time you
''leaped for joy?'' Many of you who are mothers might
recall the many times your child moved in your womb.
Elizabeth's description is so beautiful, with her deep
faith in the Lord and His powerful presence in both their
lives. The child leaping in her womb was testament to
her that the child had the intellect and knowledge to
understand that Mary's presence was the Lord’s presence
in their midst.
So Elizabeth affirms Mary's yes to the Angel Gabriel.
Yes to God and His presence in her life. Yes to a
powerful transformation of her journey ahead. Yes to
new life and a new way of living and loving.
''Blessed are you who believed that what was spoken
to you by the Lord would be fulfilled.'' (Luke 1:45)
Belief and faith go hand in hand. How often we doubt
unless we get the full facts! Mary believed from the
moment she was asked. Her faith in God was
overpowering and she went forward with hope, knowing
that being chosen by God was something to marvel and
ponder about.
Let us, this Christmas season, have the same confidence
in the faith we profess. Let us have confidence to believe
that the Lord is indeed in our midst, leading us forward
to a new way of living, loving, and
caring for one another.
Please invite a friend or a neighbor to Christmas Mass.
Bring them along with you and make their Christmas
special. Sometimes they are just waiting for the
invitation!
Over Christmas, please continue to pray for all the sick
of the parish. They need every prayer! Give thanks to
God for your health, and all the wonderful blessings God
has bestowed down upon you.
Welcome to any visitors here this weekend, especially
during the Christmas Masses. God bless you all. To
those of you of different faith traditions, your presence
here is a blessing to all of us and we want you to enjoy
our hospitality and care.
To our elders who can’t be here for Mass, know that you
are in our prayers during this Christmas season.
Love,

Fr. Gerard
“Even when we pray alone, we pray together with
all the people of God.” - Pope Francis
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Parish News

Parish News

Christmas
Mass Schedule

Christmas Greetings
Christmas Day New Year’s Day

Christmas Eve
3:30 p.m. Children’s Mass

5:30 p.m.
10:00 p.m.
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8:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

8:00 a.m.

no evening Mass

Big thank you to Maria Schiltz
and the Simbang Gabi
committee for organizing a
spectacular first celebration here
at the parish. Salamat.
Adult Confirmation preparation sessions begin
Thursday, February 7th, 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm in the
Religious Education Center. This is our special
accelerated preparation process for parishioners
who have already been Baptized and received their
First Communion. To see if you qualify for this
process, please contact John McGlynn (text or call)
(562)618-8986,
or
email
ourladyofrefugercia@gmail.com.
Young Adult Ministry meetings will resume in
January. If you’re between the ages of 18-39 and
are interested in becoming a part of this wonderful
family of faith and love, please contact
maryw.olr@gmail.com. Hope to see some new
faces in the new year!
Boomers+ Luncheon
will
resume on January 12 from 12-2
p.m. in the cafeteria. Mark the
date and come join us for a
special luncheon. Bring a friend. For more info
please text pennyflint53@gmail.com

Calling all parishioners This
Christmas please gift the parish a
poinsettia in memory of your loved
ones for the Christmas altar decorations.
Please drop it in the church this weekend.
Thank you so much.

On behalf of the parish rectory,
we would like to wish all of our
parishioners and friends a very
Merry Christmas and Peaceful
New Year.
Love,
Fr. Gerard, Msgr. Bill, Fr. Al, Fr.
Marquez, Deacon Roger and Mary
Ellen, Betty and all the Staff.

December 23 - Fourth Sunday of
Advent: Jesus was born during the
night of the year when darkness is the
longest. The Savior of the world comes
for the people in dark places. The real, lasting, and
deep joy is that the Light shines there. Through
your gift to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul,
“Light” has shown, bringing real, lasting, and
deep joy to the hearts of the poor who live in
dark places in our streets and neighborhood.
May the Light of God bring hope to all hearts!

Archdiocese News
Did you know?

Keep an eye on those Christmas candles
Twelve percent of home fires caused by candles will
occur in December — the combination of increased
candle use and flammable decorations isn’t a good
one, especially if candles aren’t used safely. Never
leave candles burning in a room you are not in, or
while you’re sleeping. Clear the area before lighting
a candle, making sure that the flame will be
contained, that there’s nothing flammable nearby,
and that the candle is safely out of reach for children.
If you have plans for a fire in your fireplace, check
your chimney to make sure it’s clean. For more tips,
visit https://www.nsc.org/home-safety/toolsresources/seasonal-safety/winter/holiday.

Mass Intentions
Sunday
8:00 am
9:30
11:30
5:30 pm

12/23/18
All Souls in Purgatory
OLR Parishioners
Nicholas Norman (RIP)
Raymundo Gomez
Carneiro (RIP)
Monday 12/24/18
8:00 am NO MASS
3:30 pm Peter & Eloise Diaz (RIP)
5:30 pm John Foster (RIP)
Roger Frost (RIP)
Nancy Higginson (RIP)
10:00 pm Audrey Reba Mix (RIP)
Tuesday 12/25/18
8:00 am Bill & Theresa McElroy (RIP)
9:30 am Teresita Barde Cinco (RIP)
11:30 am Joanna La Rocco (Int)
Gemma E. Diego (Int)
5:30 pm NO MASS
Wednesday 12/26/18
8:00 am Olin Gingerich (RIP)
Thursday 12/27/18
8:00 am Juanito Geronimo (RIP)
Jose Bascon, Jr.
Friday
12/28/18
8:00 am Jim Earl (RIP)
Saturday 12/29/18
8:00 am Nancy Higginson (RIP)
5:30 pm Poor Souls in Purgatory

Please Pray for:
Those in our parish
who are sick and
cannot be here with
us today, and their
relatives.
Lucy Anderson
Polyana Carneiro
Robert DeCoudres
Andrea Diego
Virginia Ellis
Dick Foster
Marie Fox
Tim Garland
Diane Halal
John King
Larry Larocco
Edna Lia
Brenda Meicht
Rodney Meyer
Diana Mortensen
Lupe Montalvo
Daisy Ordoveza
Betty Perkins
Juliana Quickel
Terry Quintanilla
Joshua Thomas
Seberger
Marco Solano

Priest Schedule
12/23/18

12/30/18

5:30 p.m. Vigil

Fr. Gerard

Fr. Gerard

8:00 a.m.

Fr. Raymond

Fr. Bill

9:30 a.m.

Fr. Gerard

Fr. Gerard

11:30 a.m.

Fr. Bill

Fr. Gerard

5:30 p.m.

Fr. Gerard

Fr. Bill

12/24/18

12/25/18

3:30 p.m.

Fr. Gerard

8:00 a.m.

Fr. Bill

5:30 p.m.

Fr. Raymond

9:30 a.m.

Fr. Raymond

10:00 p.m.

Fr. Gerard

11:30 a.m.

Fr. Gerard

Prepare for the Sacraments
Baptisms Thank you for baptizing your child. We have
a program of preparation. By appointment only. Please
contact the office.
Marriages Engaged couples: Thank you for
considering a Catholic Marriage blessed by God in the
Holy Sacrament of Matrimony. Six months of
preparation is required by the Catholic Church. Please
call the office to schedule an appointment 6 months
prior to the proposed wedding date.

